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": . , PETIT PEOSCEIPTIONWEEKLY GAZETTE. 9.' The clcigy can defend themselves

with the spiritual sword against the secu-

lar powers. .': i'
;

vv- -

f 10. No prince is permitted to judge of

the act of tle Pope. .
'

-- '" 'v

. 11. Tho churches are not subject to piins
COS. ...

:" '

12. Cursed are those who tax ecclesiast

tics without permission of the Pope.
13. Th?se are excommunicated who

prerent getting o' a Papal decision on ec-

clesiastical matters. iv

14. The placard of a Prince is inval-

id. ;

15. Secular princes mnot dispose of

church property. j. - f -

16. The posftession of church property
without permissien of the Pope is iovaU

' '
id.. ;:' ; -

IT. Church property "i unlawfully pos-

sessed by heretics. .'i.'..V'.
18. Covenants with heretics are forbid

den. ; v ,;

' 19. Treaties witn heretics on ecclesias- -

concord, nr. c.

SiTTJEDAY SEPTE2IBEE 15.. 1855.

Vj I. Palmer Ts oar authorized a"nt in the
Nortltiern Cities. "

. P v
J. Wi Kney is our autnoneed alien t fori

Meelfirurg, to receive subscripUous and graut

AtEiAxiFB Soott. Em.," W'fltiorfeed f done the"a4cre Was fdrillfullj and expe-X- t
fT the H'cxUrn Stat-i- is r ,- ' ' , - i--- ;,i --..'k

.

.O
it- -

The Tlagua of the Fourteenth Century."

Then oae1 disease called the black
. tleath, th Mack. ptagrte, or ,be great mop

tality. The most dreadful visitation of it
; wis one that began n China, spread over

Aia, And ia the year 1J48 entered Eu

rojie. Europe was then tiowerer, not un-

used to plague. Six ; others had made
themselves famous daring the proceeding

years; . The . black" plague
fprehd from the South of Europe to the
north, occupying alout three years in its

passage. In two years it had reached
r Sweeden ; in three years it had conquered

Russia. The fata! influence came among
men ripe to receive it, j Europe was full
of petty war ; citizens were immured in

ities, in unwholesome houses overlooking
v filtljy streets, as in beleaguered fortresses ;

for roblicrsif not armies occupied the roads

beyond their gates ; husbandmen were

Rtarvfng feudal slaves ; religion was main- -

fy supcrstiton ; ignorance was dense, and
morals were debased ; little control was

set upon Ilia passioni1'. To . such men the.

pestilence came, which was said to hav

; ulain thirteen millions of Chineest,to baTe

lepopuTaUd India,vto hare destroyed ...in

Cairo fifteen thousand lives a day. Those
' weroexageratcd statemen's, but tbey were

credited, and - terrified the people. Cer

lain' vessels with dead crews drifted a--

: Lout in tLe Modi(erraBoan,and brought
f corruption and infection to the shores on

which they stranded. In what spirit did
' ..the' peQplc,supersritious as they were 'in
1 those old tiino.T, meet tiie calamity! Many

com mi ted suicide' in frenzy; merchants
and rieh men, seeking divert the, wrath of

' Heaven from themselves, earned their

..treasure to tho churches and the(raonastes
riesjwherd, if-th- e monk?, fearing to receive
infection with it,- - sluit heir gates again
any smili offering,! t was desperately thrown

to. them over their walls. Even sound men
corroded by anxiety, wandered about and
lived as the dead. Houses quitted by
their inhabitants tumbled to ruin. By

plague and by the flight of terrified inhab-

itants, many thousand villages were left

absolutely empy; silent as the woods and
field. --The Pope in Avignon, was forced,
because all the ehurch yards wero fall to
consecrate as ff burial place the river

Jihonei and insure to the faithful an inter-

nment, if not in holy ground at least in holy
v i water, now the dead were carted out ot

towns for buriel in pits, and how the ter
ror of the people coined tho fancy that

through indecent haste many wore hnrri
f; iid-bu- t ami thrown ii)to those pits while
j jiving, every one knows; it was the inci

,
ileti t of plague at all ti mas. Italy was re
ported to' have lost half it iuhhbitkuU.

SI i p

".Thekk is a pleasure in poetic pain
That none but poets know."

DO THEY, HISS ME AT HOME.
i

Do they mist m& at home f do thy miss me f

Twould be aii assurance moat dear
To know that n y name was forgotten

As though I l ad never been there.

To know that the tailor and landlord.
And the banks where my paper is due,

Aad hast wUn I now cannot nwntion,
Had bauishedime quite from their view.

Do they miss m at home I do they miss cde ?

When the raacket for mouey ia tight, s;

And collectors With baate are pursuing
Their debtors Jy day and 'by bight I

Doiha friends who once loaned me'a .a'Atf,

Hear a sigb of regrt tby Daisa m.
And wish they could see me again 1

ro Ihey miss mi at home f do they miss me t

Wen no longer I'm seen upon 'phange,
And do those wl o were wont to assist me

Say ' His eon duct's internally strange I "
"

.tDoes the Shy: tk who loaned n bis nvxiey
iSTo bear me tq regions unknown.

Look vain for occasion to dun tna.
And wish I again were at home?

But I know thai my memory lingers
Around the dpar place as I Toaui

And wbib) I've my vlts and my ereepcrs.
They'll nu'sis mk they'll miss ME at home t

Srtrcsc of tk KionT. llow absolute and

omnipotent is tlie silence of the night! And yet
the still neaa seiji almost audible ! From all the
measureless deftbs of air aronnd us comes a
half sound.a half whisper, as if we could hear
the crumbling And falling away of the earth
and all created things in the great miracle ef
nature; decayanu reproduction ever beginning,

nevar ending the gradual lapse and running
of the- sand' iu the great hour glass of time !

Longftllow. I

J
ODDS AND ENDS.

-
'

fipifaph on Captain Jones, who published
some marvelous accounts of his travels, the
truth of all whi3h he thought propper to tei-tif- y

byadavit V
Tead softly mortals, o"er the bones
Of tlw worl l's wonder. Captain Jones 1.

Who bjldhi glorious deds to many,
II t never i ras bJUv! by any.

Posterity let lM suffice

Jle sworq allVtrue yet here hp ie.

SIARIUKD.-il- n this town on thofilh instant"
by R. C. CookiEsq., Mr. I.AWSOX BURR LI
of Salisbury, tol Miss EVALINE MEISEMEIt,
of this jdncc. j

!

DIFD. In thi? town, on tho 12th insUnt.- -.

JAMES WILLI e.n of Jan. S. and Amanda
Van Pelt, aged about 1 years,

THE MARKETS.

Corrected Weekly,
Concord. Sept 15,1855.

COTTON'. Nona in'market.

, CORN. Tlicri is a acarcily if this article in
mar kct now, an prices ranje from 60 to 62$
in demand. I ll

FLOUR. Tltjis article haraecifi.! slightly
since last hews fijom Europe. Ifrnoy eomoiaods.
ready sale at froik 6.25 U ft.tK). .;

rEAS. Still oeominandiiig from $1 to $lf
OATS. Are afcarce aud the demand limited
from 23 to 30 Cents.

MOLASSES. Tlie stock bUIl light and prices
ratlitr upward. Cuba is worth by the q uan-tjt- y

40 to i0, retkiliag at 1Q. Ncw'Orleans re
taiis at 60. j

NAILS. Arejstill worth 6 J C by the keg.
SUGARS. We have no change to notice ia

this article. Fair supply on hand. . New Or.
leans brown is wjorth from 0 to 10 clarified IQ
m in. 1

SALT. Since Mast weeks quotations a heary
stock in market! Ready sale at 24 2.

th ' same jtrcatinent. and totally det-t- i

tute she has sinc4 iuW Wtd on the wage of
shame but so JUgiisted was she with life she
was leading, that be wool j, he said,cheerful- -

ly give it Aip, anything mere done for Ler.

The man felt for tie yeung creature, 'and gly
ingher a little money, directed her to proceed
to the Magdalen Aybn, or to Mr. Peae'
House of Industry at the Five rolnta in either
the places she would be taken care of,, This she

promised to, do, and aaid abo that- - nothing
would agaia tempi ber to stray from the path
of virtee. z:- "v ' '

In r755,livc Metliodiata settled in a Ifor-thor- n

city and formed the Methodist gociety in

America. fn l8S5.Hie hundred Uter th
Methodiat C1nrch in the United States numbers
over four mil ion worshippsr.

TnK Bi.crfON at LorPViiLa. In the first
and eiglrth wards of Ixmisyille, where the De-

mocratic majority uanally reaches fourtoea Iion-drAl.t- he

entire vote fr the Democratic ticket
at tlw recntclectlo'n did not exceed three hun-dred- .'

t ;

Boston, Aa-- . 2 if --Tlie mechanics of the-J- a--.

TY Yard at a mcetlnff l esUed for the relief ef
Vlljc osport emjiJoyeea. .last n1ght,yj;ted ti
ftb-ibr.tc- i Ym" frhr09th jAue sum luus cocnouica wm unovui hi wuv

Tlie wcVld is full of slander, and eTery
wrtch that knows htmselt unjust, charges his

neighbor with'like passions, and hides his own.-- .

m .

The amount of food consumed in on week at
a hotel at Old Point Comfort, Va.,is as follows
21 barrels, flour, 10.1 bain. 4,100 pounds beef;
1,050 pounds butter,420 gallons milk; 1100 doa

cge?; bcsi'ies mutton, fish aud oysters in any
"

quantity.

Ff-o- the Goldsborough Telegraph.
DOST THOU REMEMBER--

To J. J. , of Concord

f FLKTC1IKR BMA.

Dost thou remember the wood, JSin,
That bound the quiet town,

On the margin of which there sfiod Jim,
Thu thatched cot low and brown f

' Tlie murm'ring brook at Lha fot of the hill,
And the knarled log we crossed.

And wandered and listend to llope9 gush-

ing rill
Whilst on Fortune's rough bosom toss'd

Dost thou remember, Jimc?

Dost thou remombirthe hopes that we

Then cJicrishM in trustful youth,
And stool 'ueath the shadowing "Beachen

iTree,"
'

Wishing all that wa fair were (mill f

Those halcj-o.-
n days arc vnnisUtl now,

With naught t call our own
Savi what we've earned with troubled

brw.
And trained with many a frown- -

Doos nieniVy serve thee, Jim !

. Ala! .tin, Uy of fancied joy,
t'kat clu-pic- the soul of innguinc hov, -

9 And bid hiin ondiis way.
Have ftV-- l nw the wan is here,
A,nd finds Hope's loaves are withcrel, crc.

Doot lho;i ay i ,

'fUnW you, io. Y we reiuembor it
all, from the "humming of the bees" to
the solemn chaunt .of the supcranuated
huuud. We niiQ-h-

t xive vou " Yes wo

remember, Joe." had we not long since ft--

woke from "voting romance's dream," to.

the sober realities ofeveiT d v life.

ffif The city Councils of Louisville have
passed resolutions declaring that the foreign
population provoked the ivcen t riota by deeds
of violence and bloodshed. They appointed a
committee to enquire into the condition and
nccesities of the families, made destitute by the
outbreak, and rejected a resolution to pay for
property destroyed.

Tie Fever at Uorfolk.

,
We regret to learn that the

Beacon has been compelled to
suspend: for the present, on ac-

count of the sickness, of all the
hands.

A MixiSTEh Sick. We learn
with sorrow that Rev. Mr. Di-brel- l,

the devoted Paster of the
Grauby Street M. E. Church, is
ill with the feyer. He was un-

ceasing in his attentions to . the
diseased and suffering.

More Aid. Several physi-
cians arrived on Saturday from

rnnaueipnia ana mitiniore, ana
took lod CfingS at the National
HoteL The will assist in atten
ding thAse who are sik ' of the
feyer.

The fund contributed in the
different cities for the relief of
the sufferers at, Norfolk an4
Portsmouth, has reached the sum
of-$48,3-78. Of this sum Balti-
more contribute $10,278, the
pcxt largest amount yasby New
York, $G,500.

Deaths in Portsmouth. For
the 24 hours ending at sunset
on Suudsiy, 16, to sunsej, yester-
day, only 7- -a very decided de-
crease in the mortality.

Death death --and red coff-

ins, are the sole subjects of con-

templation and objects of sight
a.t present in our community. '

Onr Council is without a quo-
rum, and those of them .Who re-

mained, co-operat- ed with by a
.few citizens, havd urertaken
the management of affairs. Te
wants .of the noedy. are supplied
and the sick and dying attended
to, as well as our distressing
position and circumstances will
allow.

' I'he Vonnetians fled tct the islands,and foi

sookltheireily, losing three men ini four ;

"and in Padua, when the plague ceased,
two thirds of the jnhahi tan ts wero missing
Tin's is the black death, w!i ich beg-i- n to

. wards tho close of tho year fhfrteen huti- -

legislative enactment, remnnt?aing own

twotthnds oiree-fourth- s ofdhefr losses.

'FOREIGN NEWS !!' -

LATER FROM
'

EUROPE.
f i FKOM THK SEAT Or WAS,

ARRIVAL OF TnB ATLANTIC

; Xer York.
.

Sentnilwr 6. Th steamer At :
" .- "I

lantie has an ived wltU UferpooV daUs of An

gust 25. Her news is not l.rportaat. (

Nothiiig newhad occnrrl at Sebastopol ,eve-- j
rylhing Vm (uict aiul the Riif5aMa continued
to heaps' tVeir fofuaer positions alwg the Tch- -

erunyS: '
j - ,ifrlM-H-

The loss of the KtsSan tu tbc b9inlxvrd;nent
f Swdaburg lunis ouV to. bo only "0 tilled and

lt$Q woonded.
J A portion f the furtificationsTjdb'jea -- .

(kvIe1iA, 'tliea Uies liai niaJJsJ furihar t-- :
tek an tlie ibvte. V ':

i fe-itia- h shipsliad ijred ufioa Riga with- -

out prolncing eflTeet. " ' "
la Aa affatf contihuo as before. ;Tbc ierre

of Kars had nial no fther progress.
. At Liverpool Cotto was 'aier but. not low

er Sales of the week $3,00) bale. , Floir a j- -

rrie?d 2. Cora 1 and WTaeat....21. a 3d.
Cousola"closed at 01 , '

u

SevNI DE'5fATCII. ,

Of the 6alfi3 of cotton during the week specula
tuttiok 4VV0 balei ai 1 exporter i.ho sa'ivii

iiQinlxira.. "Plie quotations ar, r j Or!eans7
8 Middling 6 7-- 1 ; Fair UplaJnJs 6 7-- 8 Mid,

dittlg C 1 4 v
I'.': j'

Canal Flower wa q'i te 1 at'tO.itl j ; Ohio
4"2; White corn'4tst3v, Vetlow 37s 6 IaSSs.
the market closed quiet.'-- ' rVovts'ums ;ieU a'ng-ed- .

Rice ctbtier. Naral Stores steady, Aner-i.-a-

s!ock-d-.il- t and uii'.'hangel.
TU Btdliou in the Uauk of.liiigianl ha I do---

crta.l 16!,0(XPi lad. :".".'
The stainor Ariel arrivedon tho 23d and the

Wadiingtin on the 2tth. -

The British in the sea of AzoiT had blown up
thesHukeu RtjiaSan shipv Ruiaju ships in

Berdian.sk B:iy haJ also been burjied;.
Tltre was nothing autg iir regard to a

renewal of the peace con ftireiic-es- .

It was rumored that a )lit had: occurred in
the Austrian Cabinet. s

I

.
A B'ABr EsTiBusuMEXT. The usual establish-

ment for an eldest Inn 'ed baby is, two wet

iiurses, two dry Tit.to, Iwo aunt.4, vo physici-
ans, two ipothoenrics. thivc feu uric friends of
tho family, unhiarried, adfanccd in lift; mid of-

ten in the nursery ,one clergyman, fla'.tcrcrs
and a grandpapa. .

Tlie law may bo compared to,atrcet fight,
At lii nd f whi h it is iiieeo r.d dial tkd
ews wf tlie cnmbalAKto ani "misHfe. Tlie fnct
U, i he hwyci-s- , wJiilst tiicir clients wjprc pom
nulling- - cacti othtir. ta quuHly walked ff
with them. . L

An exchange thinks it rather qfidsrrrisiiin
to lift your hat to a lady in the rpel, fur tho"
snke of politeness, and let a couplWf'Jir-l- col-

lars roll out upoa the pavement.

Cowles in his excellent histonj of plants,
notices the virtues of hemp thusllaconii-nll- :

By this cordage ships arc guided, bells are
rung and rogues kept in, awe. '';.

f i ' ,
' Jt's a good sign-

- Usee a woiaa rssud with
tst and neatness. ; ;

It's a bad sign to see hu .huabah 1 used for

ber feathers ; iJid tuil&'y, getis aud jewel-

ry. ' ..
It's a good sign to sco a man or woman ad-

vertise i a tl pnM;ri.
It's a bad-sig- to see the shci iff advertise foi-the-

.1'

At Irish travsling merchant asked an itin-

erant pojsltcrer the price of pir of fowls.
"Six 8hillings,sir."
''In niy-

- dear country ,my darlint.you might
buy theui fori sixpence a piece." '

.

"Why didn't you stay in your own dear

co9 try then .
"6ch faithibut tlmir wasnot anySixpencc

there!" i '
i

- 'T "

Ifow Yousf oirls are Ruined. --Tlie Xew
York Timet relates that a few roomings . go as

a gcptlcman of their acquaintance waif passing

jp Broad way.ijon businese, he was liccostcd at
the corner of Grand street by a beautiful g'uj,
wkli a soD'owful, countenance apparently a

"bout 1 5 years of age." jSoowthrngu her face

and manner en Used him to stop fetid question
her Her tale is simpj and is but a'repetition
of many 6iiclv It is s follows SheVatd
that she was no'. quite sitecln yearsjof age was
an Irish girl and an orphan that ho had ar
rived in this country about four months ago,
and although slie tried 'cttry day fr a month
after her tirrival to get some situason, by

and-- otherwwe, she wasjuiisucccss-ful- .

As her iyoney wa's running short.the peo-

ple wheM sh borsled began to look coldly n

her, end at length thrust her into the street,
when passing an intelligence office sbcinvested
la3t half; dollar with he proprietor in the at-

tempt tq procure a situation. She had not been
In tin office aiore than half an hoijjr when a

well dressed gentleman entered and ifasting his

eyes oTer the girls there seated, stopped and
accosted her; she told bim her tale in simplici-

ty, and a he engage! her at onee.sbe imagin.
Ae had excited bis sympatliy. He then took

her to a house; at wbich be said hewas Iioard

ing, as he did sot beloug to the city, and after
dinner, which he had ordered in fa private
room, farnlsiick lier wk't wine, Which she par-
took of sparingly,' after which he began to

take improper liberties wtch ber. These she re-

sisted, and attempUd.to scream, but baiag
placed his hand on her mouth, be drew her to

a sofa, and succeeded in accomplishing her de

struction. She cried bitterly after tlie occur

ranee, but drawing roll of bilk; from his

pocket presented "her with ten dollars, and ta

king fcer fronj,th house proceeded to some

'distance from the city, where he hijed a bed

for the night, which she sharec Xeart day he

gave her some more money, aR T! 'T

ber, when sbe j Karrjed back to thety, nd
went to ber ojd quart-c- s. She related what
had happened,' and the people of thejbouae ap-

peared to sympathize with her, but ojn her mo--

taa aM..

We jcalled atlenUcn tast''?tlo'tW'roK'
scnptire character of t!e-- cntiAmeiican
pai ty nd tWfnVmfnuiktktnbn pe-eial-

ly.

: Since ihea we have beenin for jned
of a Pftly case whica" occurred ' in our
neighboiing to of ;CharlTtte a short
time ago," that equals President Pierce's a
saults upon the hod-carrw- ri inWashingV
,ton city.

i'i i--i 'j." r- - r.-.- ' v; .
It appears that an old ;Warf,f who has

teen serving in the capacity"pf. f 4 Watch
man " at the Miof, for fifteen jeXrs;, under
different. admiailration8, rikljncmed- -

uiff uoi uipieasufeoi uirpowers.uatpe;
i'apa Jmmeateiylue deCree,off With; Ills,

WU J eftttea;4 N pr- - atenrnau"
.was lacotiiniiounwl that bis . Services
rwould bdwipenV'jl wiiliA
.We uivdorstadJ he" had always been at-- ,
tentive to his" dim es and faithtullvdischar-ge- d

ereryi'Uit oitQd9d ft4ijibv. $-'-

oiaor
agmnstuiuT, no charge ofdnyction of du-t- y,

nor ws; bis iutgrr, 4iMh jslightest

degrTMmjaeWvvijtheR was lie re,
tnpved t-- aye, thau the tpfekion Ii Sirnp
1 bjjeattsa ha kept the key of his own

Ihoughtid was wiSiflgti? athM Piei ee

frney and Joj)ia.vuglv-'0Mfl- ,

agents, todtafrto-hiwha- t 'seutimtfit
Ire shotild eWtam5 ifo Was a native A --

ineucaB ; .tvjr bjfth and; inpiinciple : tliia
was the " hM ad jtaufofhis
,Ve learn h dkl not eveo rote &t'tlte clec
lion t but lle-ye-y idea Ui At a man hold-

ing tbc hi jxisition of "Watch man,' (ye
gods J anil t tie fishes,' whaTa maVkT!7thV
US. iianlij4liui,Tat liaKlott; should
have the ideieiidence nnd and licit y to
think that AWrienhs should rule Amer-

ica,' could lot be brooked by tle Pierce

dynasty." J : ; -

What right had he to think at all, un-les- s

he Would think with. Pierce and Pope
rius the ninth" ! What Inflow a uWateh-man- "

to think I . .Tlie.idea is1 ridiculous
no seh abyird ptifilege is permitted by
the present tyrnnical administration. . A

.Watchman think indeed I As well talk
of a Russian sdfcnjoyingsueh a privilleg.

Put scrioii Jy, if this is not a perfect bur-lesq- ae

upos proseirptjoo and the counter-

feit presentment of the exercise of power,
.we da not know what .is.

It reminds otic of sluxtifig a sparrov,'
with a Paxhain gun or '

" Oecirt in U'raptt tst,
To waft ft Aatla--r or drown a fiy."

Iut th.Qpiortiiui'y is small an I the ma-tert-

wwre. ftrtfttn tato, far exlilbi tiig t
power of thi adHunktration and..,4cidtH

tiug its cardinal pi inci lep, "to the yiclors
belong thfe 'spoils," "no freedom" of thought
i u g vei ieot 6fli cinls."

Soniethifig, howe-er- , h;id i.oIe done, ip
tho. jvy-- f ifrrtjnTen s a warni ng to
the refractor j some victim had to be

; and hone 'could be found but a

pooi watchman. Sentence was passed ;- -

and the government .officials, as valiautjy
as the "wrathful dove or most magnanim- -

jous motise,''-)ounce- pwi him.
Tlwuik Ucaveji J J2xcu.tive. patronage is

smail in North Carol.ua, 1

SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE- -

We learn tliy !it week, at Stanly Supe-

rior Court, (fudge Ellis presiding,) Peter, a

slave, the property of Nathan Green, was

iried for his life, on a charge of arson, for

burning the slorhouso of the Messrs. Moss,

in April lastjtaud. was acqiiilted. T

Mr. Solicitor Strange ptosecuted, and J.

W.Osbomo and Rufus Barringer Esqrs,.

ajpeard for the prisoner.

.' We allud; to this, case for the purpose
of eaiiflg pdbeiatftntioH to sirfjtH;t, --

'

which, it seeiQ3 to us, imperitiyely demanis
the consideration f our legislature and jus
dicial aulhoritiesC' It isnoh a refon of
our eriminal!odc, as vt' providft for se-

curing to the- owners of slaves convicted of

capital cfences, a fi.f proportion of their
casli aluationto be paid oiit of the public
Treasury,-(- a is the law in several pf aho

qitheB GtaUs.); i .'
.

"
'

'

It is oxsersea mat oi Tate year tk
crime of arson is one of wmissally freqeBt
oceurrenea aiisongst ns ; and, ?a most ifl- -

stances,is believed to' haw been commitUdj

by staves. Attd yV bow rarely docs it

happen that e cWgod withthis.
offence, is evn ; apprehended,", much less

convfeted and --executed 1 The reason is

obtious : OuHaw nol only provides no

for We toss, in seh cases, but
adds to the lossj; (often heavy in itself,) all

the costs and charges 6f ihe prosecution, if

conviction eoiuies, to b4 paid by tlio own-

er See its "effects upon the public ; justice :

A man in inoderate ciumstaoccs hia the
misfortune to have his only slave charged
with a capili crime. The loss of his slave

may reduce h?Iplss ad innocent fami-- j

to penury td want lie at once pecures-h- e

sympathy ofhis neighbors a cd friends.

He and tbey lari.1 thus at once interested

to effect the .criiaiBaU escape, if possible ;

or, if apprelvanded.his actjuittal. Soj too,
if a large slaw holder happens to find one

of his negroes strongly suspected of a high
crirne And further, discovers, (as isl often

(be case,) that inis own slayss f(fmish
the Kiain evidesce against him, he has it in

his power, in !a great degree, to sujpress
the testimony and .will always do it tossiye
his property. This; we know, is the practi
cal operation of the law as it stands,and we

trust the evil wifl be sneedily remtdi'ed by

if did aad forty eight to ravage England
i; t

aud of which Antony
' Wood says extrav

HitWW Montgomery co.; miaois. , ,V -- 1

ZT Cnjt. Jas. II. Fcor.usoji Is onrr author-jr.e-

igent fur Cjgmter-
- VuttUsV 8L C t." ' '

. EW; GOODS! , . 7;

Tina bre antiouhcemnf !$ enOngh.jgenfe- -

fiilrv io pu t the ladies ol . tle" yw vie of
excite'ment,buttfc& a stock Mpeef
patterns ! s&i'utves bf jbonnelsj Tatid

snelii a splendid stock of goods generilly
s not rcrncmbered by even! hebfdest. ioN

habikatit," to have been seen in this pjaee
a may be found irrjlreNEW Store of Kiest- -;

MnjBRpws fe, Co, on tLe coiner. " Calf

soonl and see for yourseU'es.iasJ.nierehanfs
who nj vert ize don t Keep gootls wng hee
their advertisement in another column'. I- -

INVASION OF FEMALB EIGHTS.

A- friend and subscriber 'writing from
Moufit Pleasant, gives us the following par-ticuf-ors

of a eas-- of 'invasion of fcinale

rights' that occurred in that place a few

days ago :

Alffeiitlerxan owned an ancient Turkey
Gobbler, which, a few days ago

u came up
among the missing." After about a week's

absence, .however, his gobler-shi-p was dis- -

coveiied in thp garden, on a nest of his own

makj!, setting, with the greatest maternal

solicitude, upon six green squashes ' which'
he had pecked fiom the sui rounding vines
and scratched into his nest !

Late accounts did n't inform ns wlien he
was expected to hatch!

The stoiy smells fi.-lt-y, but as it comes
to us respectably vouched for, we arc oblig-
ed to bolt tle whole of.it ; thbugli, we con-

fess, ,we should 'Juuch prt-fe-
r to bo)'I the

Gobler.
. . .

. We hope tliG,uLedei" mrtn w ill ni7zle
his precocious puppy after that.

. i IKPOaMATIOS WAHTEIX :

"We should like to know the whereabouts
of one josiah cojiclin Jifasscy. Thq time
set for his return having expired sonje few
weeks ago, and we having full returns tam
Shelbjj', and' other places rtccntly ihited

by hiin and our cuts 'having ..arrived,, wo

are' prepared to show him up iu his true,
colors. Wc give bin) two veek longer,
to make his "appearance iu the lksh," nf
ter which the public will h e a.r m rrc of him.

PERTATER.t

We neglected to notice, jast week tke
monster sweet potato, sent jus by Sheritf
I'lunket. It weighed over two pounds, aud
was a; vieh tieat, for which we return tiiat
gentleman ou thank?.

For the safety of tke boys we would say,
the pkek is close to the house aud we ex-

pect the sheiitf has bad dogs !
j

"1

See Mr. Bostian's advertisement. He
has lately received his Fall and Winter
Fashions.

Hunt's Merchant's Magaziae
, A .valuable and useful magazine for the

business man, has been received for Sep-

tember, Price $5 ; Freeman ilunt, New
' ' 'York ..

London Quarterly Review

j
The July number of this popular British

iieview, has been received with the foUuw?

iog table of Contents ;
'

i1. ; Archdeacon Hare.
2.1 Tlve circclatioq. of the

3. Sardinia and Uome, , . . :

4. The Romans at Coleliester, ,

5. Memories of Sydney Smith.
6. The Feast of the Conception.

"

1. Advtrtisenjents.
'

8. The supply of paper. 1

9. Objects of the war. :

Tiice t3 ; with Blackwood $5. Address

Leonard --'colt & Co., New York.

For the GiizelU.

Coxcord, September 13, 1853. ;

Ma. Eoitoh : I would suggest to the
Pistors of the different Churches in the
town,; the propriety of taking up a collec-

tion ne$t Sabbath, for the. relief of the
syflfercrs of Portsmouth and 'Norfolk.

..; d.

In Press ;

And will be published about Saturday, Sep-

tember 22nd a new volome by Mrs. E. J). R N.

SOTJTIIWOIITH, the distinguished American
Avtboress, entitled

THE DESERTED WIFE,
Complete in one large .volume of ix hyndred
pages, neatly bound in Cloth for $1.25 ; or in

Taper, t wo volumes for one dollar.
Address T. R Peterson, 108? Chestnut street

Philadelphia, enclosing the money for the jedi- -

tion you may wish. ':

"Dad, yon always act so strange." Why,
Billey I "Because, whenever ma gets sick,

ou bring a new baby here,to squall jonnd her.

Hioal afiairs are jhvalid ; r.'i '.
"'--

91 20. A ecclesiastic wl)0 Jewear fiot to
act against somebody ,may nevertheless b

against him in behalf of the chin ch.

iSlAn oath whhih contradict the ca
nonical right and liberty of t lie church is

invalid,
22. Every one s hall be allowed to arn

peal to the Pope., '
,

23. An eccleaftic "deposed by the

Bishop daro not to take refuge with a

prince. I !.''24, The Pope can- - decide beyond the
richt :

I

25. The Pope can acquit those "who

have been condemned by others.' ,

26. All prmaes uutst obey the Bish

op. .. , ,
'

2t. Those are curse! who imprison a
Bishop.

28. Before the decision of the Tope no
tribunal may pronounce upon a Bishop.

29. Expelled Bishops from their place of
banishment proceed nguiiit their secular
prosecutors. 'j .

JCW After the avowal of such sentiments
as tle above, who would not oprtose' the
spread of popery? Those principles areans
tagonistic to this free Government and
strike at its fcundalirns.

Clergymen- -

Somo people talk' a great deal about

ininistfrs, ad the cost ofj kcojiug them,

payig their house-ren- t, tabic exivensea and
olht-- r items of salary. Did such
ever think or know that it cot thirty five

millions of dollars to the sal arias of A- -

rnerfonD fawyent ; that twelve millions :v
paid out annually to keep; our criminal.-1- ,

and ten millions of dollars to keep. ...tho

dogs in the midst of us alive, while' only
six millions of dollar are Fpent attuually to

keep six thousand preacher iu the United
States. The&e aie facts, and statistics will

show them to be facts. No; one thing ex-

erts such a mighty iufluencc in' keeping
this mighty Republic from falling to pie-

ces is the bible and its ministers. Zlucoln
Jour.

The Ways of the Pwsta.

,i preacher by tho name of Jay, rather more
Lluat and frank than the generality of hi

brethren, took oecasioa to deaouaee the acts
of Iiii craft. A Mres-in- ' a yoU'ujr brotUe'r ia ,

the tuiui-itr- daring one of hU sarmona, he
Baid

"It ii to be regretted tjiat jiianj itr the

miuiitry after they have been educated, to
whose sercicus the church ha a claim; they
look round and select a lady but they are
careful." she 'possess a fortune.! After a tiro
they begin to get weary in well dping. Tbey
toke col l; it results in a cough ; they are so
weak fiat they caanot attend io the datie-)- f
their office. '

They resign, and live upoa their
wife's fortuae. I know five ca3es of this kind

may it: never be your lot.
During the delivery of thif keea rebuke,

was a yong minister, or rather an x minister
who diddiut seem very comfortable. After the
service was closed, the merits of the discourse
wore caavjissed, and the gone rat opinion, was
that it win osjlj' iuch a one as dould be de-

livered by Mr. Jay. Said ono to' the
.'

'How Jil yon like; Mr. jay? It was; fine
quite a treat.wasu't it!"

. "Well,! like 1 hhu very, well" J but I tlrinV bp
was rather 'personal? ' !.-- '

;.
"Personal, eh? llow bo?" 'u-

' Why, u must have noticed his reference
to ministers out of health rcsinin '."

"Ye,yn; he vasa littU close there I must
aJiait." 1 .

"I shall speak to him about it," saiJ the f.n
tidnous s

lie sought vestry, and found Mr. Jay there
ilo congratulate 1 him on his ;halih 'and dis-

course, but hinted that he was pcisoaal iu hU--

rcin.ark?,and would like to know if be referred
to him. ,

Tersonal," said the patriarch, "personal.ah' I

In what part of the diseour J"
""When you were speaking abot ministera rc- -

Bigllillg." j l ,

"Or said Mr. Jay, "I see; yes,tave you re-

sign edl" ; ,

'"Yes, sir. ' ;

"Did you marry a rich wife j" - .
;

'Yeasio" j.
'Did you have a cough and become disabled

for service.!"

"Y:s,sir::

"Ahi rey friend, ". vui-- s is the tUth ca
tkiin."

11,18 yai, InftQ rcaPd the reward of his
folly,nd retired coi,fUSll an . ,
the presence of Mr. Jay.

"

Hnlosophers say that shutting the ej rea-ders the sense of hearing more 0cute. Maynot this account for the number of dosed eveswe see ia a cbah
SabNrib. and"pay for a paper of ,our own,

.ad.yon need not depend on your neighbor.

agantly, that, at the close of it, scarcely a
tenth; part of the people of this country
remained li viug iDickenn''s Household
Words. ' J

The
'

Great Principles and Laws of tlie
Papal Chrch j;

I
lrorri th&

. ... ,

canon
.

law of the Roman
Church we extract the following dogmas
sind doctrines. Tbey have been sanction- -'

.'d' by" tho 'decrees of Councils, the .bulls of

Popes, and the teachings of the MIIoly Fa
thers;" and they are acknowledged by eve-

ry rgood catholic,no matter under what

government ho may live.
Mo.st of these dogmas are inconsistent

democracy and republicanism, and if al-

lowed, to domineer in a free' country, will
sooii check the growth' of untrammeled
opinions and undermine the foundations of
ropuWicanbm. . We ask the especial aU
tentionr of our Soutkirn friends to these arv

.' .tick-8-. fax. '

1. All incn are subjected to the Tope
according to divine right. ,

. 2. The
'

Pope judge? all.but is4 judged
f by none. ' ' ' '

; .
' 3. Whatever the Pope orders dare, not

be contradicted;
j .:';: 4. The canons are equal in authority to
. ',h )Iy wilt . . .'

; ' 5.,The laws of princes are subordinate to
tho ecclesiastical. I

' ' v

6. The righU of nsge which arc Injun.
cui to the Church.innst be abolished.
" 7. Disymulation is useful ad proper at
certain occasions. .

.' 8. Whatever have been yielded by
or for the sake of momentary

vantage, .ceases to bc; valid as soon as the
necessity ceases,
LAWS AGAINST TIIK KIGIITS OF A KCVLar

PRINCE. ' v

1, itoyalty is subordinate tothe Pope
' lom. .

,' 2. It becomes the Pope to giuo Royal
fltlrtlWTlty.. -

3. The Pope can dispose princes.
4..'. Heretical pnnces ate deprived of

.their lands.
' 5. ,

Even if heretical piisces become
Catholics, they are condemned to coDtinu
a 1 Biim'lage. .

The same punishment falls on CathoT
lies-wh-o favor heretics.

. 7. : The Popo dispsnses tho subjects of
ucii as are ooouieni to iiim irom meir at

' Jegiance. :

8. Princes - dare notnse their power but

according to the will of rhe Pope.
i

If


